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THE GOOD ROADS QUESTION

ecretarr Wilson Aar. the
Good Roads Convention at St. .--l.

Among the speakers who appeared
before the good roads convention at

Bt Louis recently were Governor
Bacbelder of New Hampshire, who is

lecturer of the national grange, and

Secretary of Agriculture James Wil-

son of Washington, who is also a mem-

ber of the Order. Governor Bacbelder

spoke of the great need of good roads
and of their importance to the farmers.
He discussed the best methods of im-

proving roads and also how to Interest
the people in the subject. Secretary
otiiot. wh nmc on SDecially for the
occasion, said, among other things, that
roadmaking had not improved very
materially since Macadam applied

-n tvwlr. and It has come to be a...v vk - -

Question of economic importance to the
American people, uoduhuius, "

. .kti.hi within the deoart--
VV O UHVO - ' " -

. nr.hitia4nn an office for the
tH- - of road material. We are calling

upon young men who have graduated In

ngineerine Institution, to take practical
work with urn, so that we may be able to

supply the demand coming from all parte
if the country for men .killed In road- -

rnaSrnfaboratonr la designed to aratot each

locality in determining the ue of mate-

rials it may happen to V0"?'--
our towns and cities have 'a?""e for

.doing this work. Many of the
- . .i-- ,. . 4k. no art am du3 tO the

Wrt materials uiumlted to the condi

tion, of climate ana irauio.
The work of the department of agricul-

ture along the line of road building is in-.- ..

-- i j..,inoi nnd experimental.tenaea w u o""1 7
it U along other line, in which it is en-- "

. ti ..fM that the condi- -
. in wc, "

lion of the public road, at the present
of the amounttime la a correct indication

of educational work that ha. been done
rt. .C r.f d building. If what

. . - M.J.aimiHnr to dO DOW
trie aepanm-- m. "
with regard to helping to build object

,vi.i, ho. hn done In
lesson roaai i""" ' - -
half the .tate. in the Union) and he

tudy of roaa materia. xr
: , A ny a when our

would nave unaeri "
before this time-wo-uld have under-itoo- d

the values of the materials in aH

11 satisfied a.so that whjm the people
are tnorougmy uuui'with regard

- -- -
to theand territories

Seno. of road buUdlng there will be no

hesitation In levying w
WEch section of our country has prob- -

lems pecuUa' t0 ,tBelt t0.,t the
that all should have consideration,
department of agriculture
agent in each of our great suMiyiBlons,
bringing them into touch with the

at Washington.
The question will be with u. Hwn

and roadmaking will be cheapened as re--
of mate-rt- X

adds to our knowledge
The undenrtandlng of roadmaking

related science, ar. devel-

oped.
wUl grow a.

'

The Three Grace- -.

it. --.f h.n hwn divinely inspired
who conceived the idea of the three

1
KTXii--r- rMm Pnmnns and Flor .
.7 avonh meeting of tne

grange. The glamour of mythology.

that envelops them, the mysucai u

servances with which the most cul
. a t .11 nonnle encomDassed them,
. .1 . i4imiT and charm seldom

.- - --arerr snrDafmed. TM
worship of Ceres under thenameof

Salem Office,

;r.inti iixmi rows of liouses, like a

city, for their storage. A tribe of

Mongols paid 7.000 oxen for a copy of

this bible. In addition to iue i.-the- re

are 225 volumes of commentaries,
which are necessary for its unoer- -

stondlng. There is also a large col-

lection of revelations which supple
I

ment the bible.

To Preserve Cat Carnations.
To prevent that premature bursting

of the calyx which so often injures the 1

appearance of several varieties or car-

nations, especially the cut blooms, turn

down the calyx of each blossom and

slip beneath it close to the base of the

sepals and quite out of sight a tiny col-

lar of soft silk or cotton thread. Tie

and cut off the ends of the thread, then
turn the calyx back to Its natural posi-

tion, smoothing it carefully over the

thread collar, and the flower will re-

tain its perfect shape until it fades and

dies. Ladies' Home journal.

Whaa Honeymoons End.
The late Mrs. John Bidgway of Paris

was noted for her ready wit At one of

her receptions apropos of marriage
Guy de Maupassant said:

"The honeymoon ends when the wife
first asks the husband for money."

"No," Mrs. Kldgway retorted. "It
ends when the husband ceases to ask
the wife how much he can nave m

pleasure of giving her." .

Strengthened His Suspicion.
rr.,-- H Minor in "Mv Schools and

Schoolmasters" tells us that while he

was making nis n

speech he began to suspect tnat ne was

making a failure of it. This suspicion

was strengthened whsn he took bis

seat, for the band at once began to

play "A Man's a Man For A' That."

Attractive.
"Yes, his painting attracts a great

many people."
"Great artist, en r
"No; Just a house painter. He puts

out a sign, 'Fresn ramv uu

one touches it to see if ifs dry."

Trath and Fiction.
--- -- . . ftr nil., "truth is stranger

flftion." vou know, tewiii -- 1

may be stranger, but it isn t as suc
cessful. You never heard of trutn go

ing into "its twentieth edition in si

months." Piuiaaeipnia ires-- .
11 w loiiammod-lc- li

She Have you a copy of Prometheus
Bound? He No, ma'am, but we can
o t for .vou bound any way you
ft- -- - - -
--Ulnneapoils Tribune.

BOTS.

Both teachers and parents should

discourage tattling among children.

The practice is bad enough among
girls, but is contemptible among boys.
1 whn tf.ll tales on others will
doubtless be properly castigated by
the courts of Juvenile Justice which

,n in allevs and back lots, but be
should not have the satisfaction of

feeling that his punishment is in toe
nature of martyrdom nor should he be
made a favorite with his teacher for
iin that which most boys lnsunc
tively detest. Boys have always been
educated to regard tattling, as coward-Ice- .

Tht. code of ethics bss developed
some pretty good men. It to good

enough for the present genemuua
iciboyi. Chicago Tribune.

342$ Washington street

-
the Eleusinlan mysteries, in the spurn-- (

dor and solemnity of their omervnce
surpassed all other religious
tlona among the Greeks. WhlleUU",
Is befitting the goddess who pres

. .ml Wil them yield orover mi? uciup - --

withhold their Increase, the ceremonies

attending t worshh of Pomona ana(
Flora, while less ? "J"!
the less sincere. To the highly poeac
mind of the Greek each pnenomeuuu .1

nature was symbolixed by a deity or

hero To the more practical American
the graces typify plentifulness, benefl-cenc-

beauty. Mary E. Lee.

A Meaas, Hot am End.
ti,. ---. -- o is a means, not an end.

It has no merit only as it accomplishes

something. A machine is useless un-

less it works. The grange organiza-

tion or machine, is valueless except It

works up better results for the farmer.
In the early days thousands flocked to

the grange, expecting to get rich

through it in a few months; others

thought the angel that guards the farm-

ers' welfare would with one stroke

sweep away all wrong and injustice.
So today some people expect too much

They forget that theof the grange.
best work of all organizations takes

time to ripen. The ripe fruits of edu-

cational work cannot be gathered in a
a BMat culture, mental growth,uw" 'UttJ.
moral force, the power that cornea from

are noi .- -

to spring up In a night It
takes time for a grange to do its best,

and many of its finest results
er seen in outward ways.-M- rs. Sarah
G. Baird, Master ilinnesom .
Grange.

The Pomoaa Orange.
The work of the Pomona grange

should be to look carefully after the
interest of the subordinates within its

Jurisdiction, to see that no death or

dormancy be allowed a lodging place,
j.. 1 iivo BfHve committee in the
field to keep to close touch with the

membership and be ever vigiia-- x -in

unorganized terrt--

yiami-- s - . .

tory. The Pomona grange should at-

tend to the business Interests of the
members.

rrn --- -- 1a formed UDOn the VTiU-
A lie fci &- - - -

ciples of fraternity, and its aim Is to

advance the interests of husbandry by

increasing the Intelligence 01 w- -
er.

wwi,-- Ufa-t- or Horton of the Mlchl
w J "

hag withdrawn from
gan state grange

k- - inH,ia4-iv- nmmittee on account
tUU ICftWlBM- '-

of his prospecuve
eraof .

Smith of the Mormon
--hnrpK has been defending the mother- -

in-la- This would indicate that she

Is not so bad bunched as when taken

singly.

whoa a man aoea to hunt bear and

does not turn up again, It is a reason

able supposition that he found the Dear.

A11 invention has been made to give
a mn treadmill exercise. Hardly Boo-

rssary. Put him on a new-pap- er.

There will never be a collar button

trust, for the reason that tht averags

collar button cannot bs cornered.

- in a tin niharduarnt.
A lady who was lu Port Arthur dur-

ing the bombardments by Admiral To-

go's t thus ihwrllHH the curious
effect produced on cuts by the can-

nonade: "I whs at my window during
each bombardment by the JP. but

only through the day, bwause at night
did not dnre stir out of bed. In

Iront of me there was a little roof on

which live or six cats of the nelxlibor-hoo- d

collected. Each time there was
iHunbardment the cats duly arrived,

and, having observed them. I on the
second occasion proceeded to watch
them. With my family we passed the
hours looking at them. At each gun-

shot the cnts arched their backs anil
stiffened their legs and seemed both
terrltied and furious. Then when a

hissing shell arrived it gave the signal
for a frightful battle. They Jumped
of eiirh other. rairliiK like tigers, and
seemed to bold enih other
for what was taking place. 1 ne fiw 1

was so coniU-a- l that we could not help
1 ,!ii.,,.,1rli tin, orciiHlnli did

not Inspire ' gayety. Arier uviuB
fn.nrbr tiin mis retired for awhile, as

though bewildered, but ns soon ns the
hombunlmelit legun again tney weiu
through the snuie business. Kel t'"10

It was always the mime.

l.rft on thP Cobbler's IlnmU.
Pointing to a row of ililMty sh'X's on

a shell, the ciikiouht iii- -i i" r:

"How In the world did you collect

till thone shoes' ! you menu to say
that people leave their slioeM for re

pairs nnd then never come in ier meui 1

"JUHt that," replied the cobbler.

"Sometimes "after they have left their
shoes they come to the conclusion thut

they'd rather spcud little more money

and get a new pair oMNgni.
..i ir tuov hiive a lot tiS shoes they

don't miss the pair they've left in here.

and they forget all about mem. nm

generally men who do tnat son 01

thing, though. A woman seems to be
more provident.

"No; the work on tnem is no. u urau
loss to me, for after keeping them
-- . t iranrniiv offer them for sale at
a price in advance of the value of my
work on them. Sometimes I reap quite
a little money from my sale of deserted

shoes, and many a poor person geis a
slick shoe for about a third less than
Its worth." New York Press.

A Good Snmarltnn.
A southern writer tells this story of

a negro preacher's version of the para-

ble of the good Samaritan: There was
a traveler on a lonely road, said the

preacher, who was set upon by thieves,
robbed and left wounded and helpless

by the wayside. As he lay there vari-

ous persons passed him, but none of-

fered to assist bira. Presently, how-

ever, a poor Samaritan came by and,

taking pity on the wounded man's

plight, helped him on his mule and

took him to an Inn, where he ordered

food and drink and raiment for the

man, directing the innkeeper to send

the bill to" him. "And dls am a true

story, brethren," concluded the preach-
er "for de inn am standin dere yet,
and In de do'way am standin' de skd'-to- n

ob de innkeeper, waitin' fer de

good Samaritan to come back an' pay
de blU."-Har- pers weeaiy.

lAtrm Anions' the Spiders.
"A spider's love for her children to

pretty strong-
.- said a biologist "Take

her children away from her andshs

will remember them for twenty-fou- r

hours."
"How do you know?
"I have often made the experiment

Always, at the end of ten. twelve,

twenty hours, a spider mother wel-me-

back the young that you have
removed from ber. After a full day
has passed, though, she forgets. r,n
her little ones away from her a full

tlay and they are strangers to her ou

their return. She is liable to eat them.
"Her marital is stronger than her

maternul love. Tuke her husband from

her and she will mourn him faithfully
for a day and a half."

Certiaed Checks.
When one wishes to use a personal

check to pay a note due ftt soma other
bank. It may be necessary to get the
check certlflcd. This is done by an

9t!leer of the bank, who stamps across

the face of the check the wdrda "Certl-flod- "

or "Good when properly indors-

ed" under his name. Banks will usual-

ly certify any check drawn upon them
If the depositor nas me uuuui -

bank, as the check is inimeuiawi
charged against the account wu. u

A cheek certified and not used
ihould be deposited, lest one's account

be overdrawn. New luea "

The Korean.
The Korean is omnivorous. Birds of

the air. beasts of the Held and fish
imilss tofrom the sea-not- hing comes

his palate. Dog meat is In great re-

quest at certain seasons, pork and beef

with tho blood undralnod from ths
carcass, fowls and game, lilrda cooked

giblets, head and clawswith the lights,
intact, fish sun dried and highly ma-

lodorousall are acceptable to him.

Myrrh.
When the myrrh first exudes from

the treo it is of a yellowish, whitish,

buttery consistency that gradually
hardens and assumes a reddish, nt

color. It is used princi-

pally as one of the components of

and the best quality of it comes

from the Somali country and lower

Abyssinia, near Harrar.

patlenee.
Patience is the most important factor

In making a success of life. No great
work was ever accomplished without
a wholesome amount of this attribute

practiced by the achiever.

Here is something you never sts
mentioned by the writers on etiquette;
Every person's social obligation be-

gins at home. Atchison Globa.

The New York state grange exhibit
of cereals at the world's fair is a very
attractive one. Mr. J. H. Durkee is in

charge. Something over 800 farmers
are represented by the exhibit the

grains being neatly arranged in glass
cases, occupying one corner of the New

York state exhibit in the hall of agri-

culture.

Westland grange, Ohio, exemplified
the grange principle of charity in a

practical way by hiring a trained nurse
for tho family of one of its members
who had a scourge of typhoid fever.

There have been organised in New
York stats since Jan. 1 nineteen sub-

ordinate granges, one Pomona and on

juvenile. Three dormant granges havei

been

Clever ucitciiTf
A ftatlnK-rtsb- ed surgeon, who was

embry0 M elllle(i
form an operatlon upon a man

. unknown ...
sassin. The position of the man and
the mystery of the shooting rendered
the case notorious, ne man wn u

Qf th openaoQt
and nothing could be obtained from
him. When the doctor examinee me

ound, he said to his assistant:
"A plBtol has been fired at him by a

person who is left handed."
While he was explaining the reasons

i,ia vinrhialon Mr. "s partner, sv ' -

Mr X.. entered the room. Something
u,.t 1.1, mnnnpr attracted the attenBv

tlon of the eminent surgeon, and ;ne
i.ir.-- H tn Ma mllea-u- e:n ujoii v "
"If that man were left handed, I

.hmiiH at once susDect him of tne

The next instant he turned to X. and
said:

"Will you kindly hand me that llntT"
' X. did so, using his left hand. The
man died. X. was accused of the mur-

der and upon being tried and condemn-

ed confessed his guilt.
'

Enforced Chorch Attendance.
; In the reign of Edward VI. an act
was passed which provided that every
one "shall diligently and faithfully,
i,,.i lnwful or reasonable excuse
to be absent, endeavor themselves to

v.oir niriah rhureh or chapel accus
tomed, or, upon reasonable let, to some
usual place where common urajr- -i

hoii . iianl-- on Sundays and holi

daysupon penalty of forfeiting for
every nonattenaance xi peuc-e-

, iv

levied by the church waruens 10 vc
., r th noor." As the years rolled
on, however, the penalties for nonat-tendan-

became more and more se
vere, until in Elizabeth's reign sucu

.'h lotHalntlon as the following was
llll 1 "
passed: "All persons who do not go to
church or chapel or otner pmcc
common prayer is said according to
the act of uniformity shall forfeit 20

per month to the queen, being thereof

lawfully convict, and suffer imprison-
ment until paid."

An 'Eastern Tale.
Sir John Lub--

, 111 Uittnj
bock, "religious differences are mainly
verbal. There is an eastern tale of

1. monfl n Arab, a Persian, a Turk
and a Greek who agreed to club to
gether for an evening meal, dui wneu

thev auarreled as to
what it should be. The Turk proposed

azum, the Arab aneb. the Persian an-ghu-

while the Greek inslHted on

While they were disputing
"Before their' eyes did pass,... . M-.- n OUL'Iden wtin grapa, -

Bprang to his rest eacu m--u

ui vul f lu 'with eager nana,. . rp., 1r 'Ann HIhm uui mm nii. -

Ahur' the Persian. 'What should to

Betterr 'Nay, aneb, aneb tls.
The Arab cried. The Greek said. This
Is my staphylion.' Then they bought
Their grapes in peace.
Hence, be ye taaghf

The Tibetan Bible.
Tibetan bible, coo

XUQ iAKUg t

sists of 108 volumes of 1,000 page
-,r 1 ran afnerate book.

Each of the votam'es weighs ten poa-d- -i

and fortDJ a package twenty-si- x tocto

long, eight lncnes nroaa mu
XDls uiuie roji-w-IIKUO --- F-

m ! ondoaen yaas ior iuj
carved wooden blocks from whjch It


